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NASHVILLE.
an

Senter's Message-Whati- s Thoufiht
About It.

The Railroads to be Sold for Hon

Payment of Interest.

The Fifteenth Amendment and Uni

versa! Suffrage.

Silent as to tfw Proposed
State Convention.

m
He Orges the Adoption of the XVth

Amendment.

Wf Adv ocatos Payment of the State
Debt.

The Board of County Commission

ers to be Abolished.

Johnson and the Sena
tonal Question.

-

IsHtr-tA- L WTHK mbvfhis ppkai

A;abvili.. October 12, 2:30 p.m. The

bonds of the State, which raossitiy have
IsMUk'on the decline, will, it is thought by

th.Mwi money men of Nashville, take
so njiwarJ taadency. based upon that part

of the tiovernor's message, delivered to-

day .wfcieh reemmendathelof sllrail-rsal- s

that have failed to pay interest on

their bonds. Verv many of the members

of tks legists u re are in Owrur of this
nnliearas the lesser of two svUs. Kither

that innst bedone and the State be re-

lieved of avar fU.0M,UW indebtedness
and naponatMlit v for the annual interest
thereon, or we will be driven into bank-

ruptcy or repudiation. As thia last must
not be thought of, it is deemed proper that
the railroads be forced to come to time,
or. Id default, that they be sold to the
tiis-he- bidder. We must be relieved of
the debt and the taxation that burdens
evary industry in the State. Another

of Senter'a that meets
vith fat .r is that immigration T- - en-ro- u

raged by legislation, and by a liberal
I -- !! on the part of the people. It la

Irsethat Tennessee is having her share
of people. We want wealth and must
have people to make it. The Uovemor
also recommends and approves the present

i in this point there willscnovi vsiii -- ''): himhe a difference f Oftln,.... . i

towards theVBtan or tl.. .. present-
I ...... . -

no rim it However
reiornis are introduced will irom a sense of the r tituess and th aoi our present nn.t .io,sBei

'"'a .ZVl. Heitry wUH.ui.m
sojrir' " to as vlums;maid oY the blind and "Vtion as to theand he w,U have as prom he can desire.jwiaentisrv diffictii- -

Hem. ' will not beauv fall- -
be sure

' f ,hw lo 1,rinltire on the r
... i ,jef..-ite- rs to law, no 1 to punish all

derelict in law or as to their public
obligations as serv ant of the people. His
rttdiiimendations as lo uuiversal sulfrage
and the fifteenth Amendment will not
far well. They will occasion, perhaps, a

llttla discussion, but it will only be with
u view to show the entire fairness of spirit
that characterizes lueinbers rather than
any leaning by the majority toward so
flagrant an ou t rage u n the States as t h is

Fifteenth Amendment, or any squinting
toward a political heresy like universal
suffrage. Tbef Fifteenth Amendment will
never pass this legislature, and universal
suffrage has the cold shoulder al-

ready. It is as dead as the Lib-
eral partv. The legislature is eminently
Conservative, and will lie judicious
la whatever it attempts of legislation. It
bss only the good of the people at heart.

The suspension of the , ami Tunra
la indefinite. There is some talk of a
new organ, but I do not think it will suc-

ceed.
Uilbert's theatrical effort here is a isin-plet- e

sucs. Ilalton triumphs on (fil-

bert's boards.

sxNB DtsraTt'H.
VAhvili.k, October 12, 0 p.m. Sam

Jones, the indefatigable representative
of Shelby, has introduced a bill that
slxilishes the Itoard of County Commis-

sioners snd the old County
Court. Barbour lewis and Leonard will
have io take a long farewell ef all their
greatness. So with I.ouis, lr. White
and the negro Kd. Shaw the whole crowd
will have to travel, a)4 ;hn will eouie
the reckoning.

Representative Tim nsend and Senator
Cubbins, while equally urgent to remove
the burdens of their (sssple, would do so
not by so sweeping a measure as that In-

troduced by Jones. Tbey would retain
thesvstem, and substitute for the present
Coniiniasiouers three good, reliable eiti-xeo- a.

Hut Jones' measure is most popular
and utoat certain to win. It meets with
the geaMwal approtiation of the Memphis
people bow hare.

stiBgularly eavougb, Senler, in his mes-

sage, ignores the Mtatx tVinvention. Hs
loes not aay a word about it, a fact that
is regarded as very ominous, and that

aonie diaquiet that he is not so
,i rong ou that question as he waa some
lew days sllK-s- . Nevertheless the Con-

vention will be held.
You will notice that ttAnter, tn his mes-

sage, regards negro suffrage as s settled
fact iu Tatioessee. He does not Milnk the
lmotocracy will iutorlere ith it. t t that
1 uve my duubts. It is a question for
thd Convention, and as it ia exptvted that
that body Will be largely couiposed of
the beat legal and aoMttl talent of the
.state, any cstnsideration ol it will be
tbsVough, i 'Oil and rk liborsta. It would
retfeve tho people of the State of much
enftsuTassviient If the Snreme Court
would decide this question oi negro suf-

frage. They have it la tin lr power to
do so.

It is now ruaiored that if members of
the Legislature who are in opposition to
Johnson can't combine strength enough
to elect their candidate, they wHl accept
the as their second cboioe,
aud probabW make his election unani-
mous, A great many, aw loud in their
opposition to him, .c k now ledge him their
sees sad choice. 1

AsSM 1A1K1I eKKHS nlal'ATCH.
Ma V1LLB, October 12. tlov. Senter

submitted his message to tbe legislature
It was admirable in temper and

n able argument ol his pro posit ions. It
rested a profound impression, especially

those parts discussing the XVth Amend-
ment and the public del.' .

After a brief reference to the blessings
of ti National Government, ahe war aud

the time has eme for ths tenawil
of all inequality ,of privileges for

political causes, and lwnotnsshasto ths
promptest and meat efficient measures ta

restore all eittrsm to their rights and
privileges.

He says he regards the enfranchisement
of the colored people as a fixed fact in
Tennessee; the right of suffrage having
alreadr been conferred upon them, and it

is not to be believed that H will he takaa
from them by tbie now In power in Con-

tention.
He adverts to the XVth Amendment, as

follows: What, then, are the purposes
as far as this nu-- is concerned of the
proposed amendment to the ("onstilntion
at the I'nited States? Not to confer
special iminunititw, or compel any so

ul equality of we colored
people against the will and consent of
others, but only protect them against be
ing deprived of privileges against thalr
own consent, and afford thani the right of
citizenship ami enrnaaity before tha law,
in every part of the land, and to Imply, ,

extend and secure them the same priv-

ileges in yad and Massachusetts niiioli
they enjoy In Tennessee. It is claimed
hat their eugtada:lon would render them

as citizens flanzamus io ins punue
nterests; and may it not well be
niiiiresl will not the eril be

aggravated rathr than diminished
by adding degradation and denying

pportunily of improvement 7 It is
charged that by their ignorance they are

not entitled to a vHco in the election of
those who make the law they must
equally obey, ani for the violation of
which they are he d to an equal liability.
IVsss not Ms strike at the whole idea of
reciprocal oliHgatlons and rights funda
mental to this Kepublic? I know that it.

urged with vcrrewienre that colored
uffrage and Pfiislity in citizenship are

repugnant to the American people.
and that it is even opposed by a

urge mass of the Northern States; but
submit to csndot if this is not the cry of
party rather than tha voice of the coun

try, spoken through Its lawfully consti
tuted authorities ave, and of a party
which, let it lie deliberately pondered, has
ittle cause for its honor to crave a balance- -

sheet of advantages ad disasters its coun-

sels have brought to the people of this and
other Southern Suites. Impartial justice.
will demand the proof of the charges
which may lie brought to degrade

race, the future of which, with
out agency on their part, are iden-
tified with the land; aor will be
satisfied with les than the demons: ra- -

on of experience. If measures of expe- -

lenry need oe aoaeci to lunse oi princi
ple, then If the objections urged to col- -

red citizenship be lounded in truth, may
not those who are Immediately charged

ith the interests of the State where it
exists, rationally and rightly, protest
against the concentration aa the evil upon

then to the exemption of States where it
.es not exist ' If llje nlleHlgcace ot
Ms race be insufficient to qualify it for

iship it will yet lie. found enongh
Pjtifcent a change of domicil from

e the advamagvs are enjoyed to
here they are denied; and runner, tne

l ouareas oi me i ;iueo uas, n

decided majoritv, finally proposeil the
amendment in question as a part of the
policy of the Government, and I am
impressed with the that it would,
under existing oitditious, Iss peculiarly
fortune that this State should accept
and ratify it: First, under the conserved
obligations of many of the Northern peo-

ple. If not the mass, that they should, for
reasons unnecessary to dwell upon, secure
the colored people against apprehended
dangers. Much may depend on the
action of Tennessee as to the time and
conditious for the restoration of the other
Southern States and their jeople to their
former respective relations with the gen-

eral Government, which were identified
ith her in ber putt sufferings, snd yet

hsve not lseii equally fortunate ( ) in,

their :ti milages as States in the
I nl m. And, again, there are many
worthy men iu Tennessee who labor un-

der disabilities imposed ha Congress, aud
which consequently our State laws ao

to reach ; aud, joined to all this,
the State itself is In an exhausted condi-

tion, and has the most serious complica-
tions with the general Governmet In its
railroad and other ims-irtau- t material in-

terests, and the adoption of the amend-
ment by s Legislature more thoroughly
representative of her whole people than
any fortune has afferded since the war,
would at once tend to inspire confidence
with the Northern people, ami awake a
friendly interest In Congress, and per-

haps win the at rong helping hand of the
general Government in our many wuts

Profoundly impressed with these con-

siderations, and by the emphatic declara-
tion of the people of Tennessee, at their
last election, for Manhood Kquality before
the law and in political privileges, I would
be recreant to my own conscience and to
my convictions of the public interest, did
1 fail to luust earnestly but rsspectfully
recommend the proposed amendment for
ratification by your honorable bodj ,"

On the subject of linam-e- s and railroads
liov. Senter says: ' 1 am sincerely grsti-tte- d

at the thorough unanimity with
which the members of your body have in
personal conferences pronounced against
the disregard of our public debt, ud de-

clared lor Its payment to the
laal .'cm. prim-ip- l aud iuterust. j

While mv own convictions have
ever been unswerving, that this would at
all times 1st the sentiment of the people of
Tennessee, yet it is extremely gratifying
to be assured of such action on your part
as will ten i to promptly advance our
public credit ami attach a first value to
our securities. Mortality shrinks from
the grave not mrs than capital in its
sensitiveness w ill shun a Stats which has

...... , C
I I

its financial obligations, and without capi-
tal, the industries which builds farms into
thriving villages, and villages iuto cities,
can never flourish. The . nues of the
Ktste are derived by the tax
ation ot properly acciinling to valnii
'l"he acres of farm ing land con verted into '

thriving villages or business lots, in-

creases the State revenue aud resources
by thousands and millions. Aside, then,
trout all considerations of honor, repudiaw.
tion is an absurdity. With a return, un-de- r

economy, to mr average animal ex
penses preceding tbe war in the State
proper, so saving about 0,0sa, with j

largely increased revenues from the
lKtlls by universal enfranchisement,
with all causes for Ntate Ghajsjgs
aud other extraordinary expeiises bv
the Slate forever removed, 1 trust, i

and with confidence and satisfaction iu 1

the hearts of the jsople at such a result, j

feel thoroughly convinced that there is
but a small deficit in our revenues, aud
but little is needed to enable us to a I

prompt resuuipuon oi me interest pay- -

iiienls on our public debt, snd at the
saiuotime provide a sinking fund ade--

quale to dioarg It - m-- urity can be
easily supplied by your wisdom without
in the least discontenting the peopht bv'

'

undustaxatloE." ...tle calls stlenll-i- io ine law oi in,, an- -

the consequences thereof, he discusses ihorizing the saie of railroads by the Oov-tb- e

franchise questlos. declaring that emr Secretary c) State atd Comptroller,

when they fail to pay the interest on their
lunds, and inclines to the sale of defsult-ingnilroad- s,

believing that favorable js-s-

would follow. He says with the
m more than si we --tenth of
the State's entire liability, secured by
first lien on several of oiu rail-

roads and thoir equipments and proper-

ties of every description, the sale of
either one of them, and the retirement of
tha hoods, which might be taken in pay-

ment, wonld Instantly mand for
our State credit, tne nign position to
which its ample resources snd the integ-

rity of the population entitle it.
f'lov. Senter recommends the adoption

of measures to promote immigration, ap-
proves our common school system,
which he saya has proved advantageous
and should "be fostered, and commends
the charitable instituti ns of the State to
Legislative favor. q t i riliThe message pnfcluued an exeeUeat ef-

fect, anfl affords no ranse for schism
tween the Governor and Legislature, and
gives general satisfaction.

The bill repealing all laws passed since
117, was tabled bv the legislature w:th- -
oat a dfsv;nting vwl. m J

Knovr oCtt avxeft vwt

In our files for April last we find this
article upon Johnson which
we reproduce, reminding our readers that
it was indorsed anil published by many
of the presses that now assail him. It is
from the Atlanta wrutr it ut in n, of the 16th

of that month. Though inflicting, as we

thin, some injustice upon Mr. Johnson
in its reflections ujkii his Kxe-utiv- e

ability, it is nevertheless in the main cor-

rect, and bits with remarkable truthful-
ness the peculiarities and idiosyncracies
that have in a long and eventful public
life rendered Mr. Johnson conspicuous
among trie statesmen ot the I uited
States:

There are men w ho, in merely executive
affairs, find no display for their capacities,
llogmatic, unmalleable, and pugnacious,
they really appear to great disadvantage,
even though possessing high abilities,
cause they cannot be satisfied with the
almost passive role of simple administra-
tive duties.

Andrew Johnson is a very marked in-

stance of this. His career as a President
has had features of very luminous ability
and honesty. But as to tact, rare judg-
ment, executive diplomacy, finely tem-
pered humor, and, exquisite management
of the great helni of State, he has been
signally defleieut. He baa rushed upon
rocks, nippatt again-- t tiresjsers, sneered
right Into the most violent of winds, ann
made th old ship careen ami plunge by
many a defiant tnrn of the wheel, when,
by judicious policy, he might have saved
many a collision and escaped many a
bruise.

We are not intending to abuse M r. John-
son. The Southern people owe to him a
deep debt of gratitude. But we w ant to
look at his course impartially and do Irrin
justice. Many a man n il! make a good
blacksmith who would be a poor lawyer.
Many e .sfid merctuiut would do a
poor business in preaching I he gospel.
And M r. Johnson rather failed as Presi-
dent, though hd was unquestionably a
towering Congressman, and an unsur-
passable stump speaker.

The truth is, lie was rather out of e
in the Presidential chair. His genius had
ro room for work in its red-t:q- e tram-
mels. Put him liefore the people to ttis-cu- ss

some great issue, thai is wavering
for decision, and he has no superior. As
the active leader of an aggressive party
movement he is in his element, stand-
ing on tjie floor of Congress us the advo-
cate of some heavy measure of public in-

terest, free to strike when and w here he.
pleases, he Is st home.

Fearless, belligerent, ready, popular,
bold, he mounts the stump with that keen
zest a man feels who is filling the sphere
nature designs for him.

We have w atched him with very curi-
ous interest. His ascendancv proves hiui
no common man. His aahnin 1strati ve
course amid general corruption evinces
his Incorruptible honesty. His adhesion
to his convictions, when yielding would
havs gotten him anything, exhibits his
firm consistency. Honor Mm far all this.

The maddest partizau foe cannot charge
him with venality, weakness or dishonor.

He lisik his high place in a. trying time.
He was elected bv a party w hose schemes
he could not indorse, "or principles ap-
prove. The break followed quick. He
h id to join the current or opasl up war.
A weak man would have siiccunitsd ; a
corrupt one would have surrendered for a
is.nahteration ; a timid one would liavc
fled in ehsaaav. lie boldly breasted the
title and fought with grim olistinacv that
has never tfickerejf a second. The ball
dog element must lie immense in hint.

The fight he has made against Ksdical-is-
would have been splendid iu Con-

gress, but it did not suit the Presidential
office.

As a Senator, buttling against s measure
be deemed wrong, his able antagonism to
the enact men t of a had law would have
lone great good and seemed proper. By
argument, invective, sarcasm, logic, de-
clamation, he could light the policy he op-
posed.

But as an Executive, with the responsi-
bility oft be couutry's iuterest upon his
shoulders, unnecessary defiant and un-
stinted assault that would end in irrecon-
cilable hostility lietween the great

powers of the lioveruinent, was to
be cautiously resorted to. Frequently
men are honest in wrong: and the way to
reach them is isrtainlv not by developing
into life antagonism bitter, and enmity
implacable.

'J he sharp aggressivism o! Mr. John-
son's coarse was not statesmanship. It is
hard, writipg'iif thjs matter, to do exact
justice to him. Ife was wholly riglit in
His views and positions; but in the man-
ner of maintaining them he was unfortu-
nate.

A good general picks his time to a; tack
the enemy. He don't blurt away w ithout
plaa, said reckless of results.

Mr. Johanoa'a want of tact frequently
hurried him Into matters of had taste, that
hurt him almost ha much as things of
jjrave delinquency.

Ueucu, w say. taking his whole aWin.n-istraXio-

into .km, witt; its j.iggejj salients,
and uncompromising want ut eren the
most simple diplomacy, he did not do as
well as a man oi less aunty, but more

and greater U t, could have
done.

When he left otll.-e- , he himself evidently
fait t.. ...... I :o tha
snoW,.,j ..smsciousness that he had not al
together handled the thing for the best,
by the utter absentee of any attempt to re-
tain him, beyond a brief spasmodic little
spurt of complimentary mention for the
nomination.
"But he is now iu his right position.
Fout-loos- e, huud-fre- e, no formal restraints
of office to straighl-jucke- i his peculiarly
undiplomatic genius, no red-tap- e require-
ments iigainst which his democratic no-

tions can chafe; the masses for his audi-
ence, the great abuses of the loivernment. V. n m I 1 . . n.. tu 1.1..
M H t leu le, n 1.1, ilia, mi Ills IIIB3I CI I T

stumpjowers, he is ou his own heather,
and lie will njaife nis yoice ncanj.

It ia no shame to him thai the dignity of
Rxeeutive duty bothered him. t is a
great glory that be was not spoiled m-

liisenemies pnslictetl that ho would
subside into absolute obscurity, forever
killed by bis administration. They mis- -

, . . .e.l le u .1 I CI 11 I II" . i.." S ' JJ1.1CC tlll- -

' 'cd. he sprang up, instead of failing
down. Never, during his Presidential
term, has Andrew Johnson's word been
as potent as He is waking np
Ten hps soi i. His progress throuull the
state la an ovation. The truiids
his heather as of old, aud id ready victory
fol lows him.

If the heart were sounded.
prnbll),y nofhing Wollid be more
moiislv w lshed bv ;ood men than to have
the hafk in the ConirrPS- -
sional councils.

Ah! what commotion ho would make
among the corrupt! What a shaking of
rlie ncKli-j.ol- What a rattling of lh.ed.ry
Is ) ties !

We long for the day . We pant fortii.it
appointed hoitr. This grest Tribune of
the people has gt his brightoot destuiv
vet before him,, asd we say God speed
"him to It.

The Washington t of the
cincinnsti UenHr ,tl says

The trituds of Andrew .lohnson in this
uy are very conmleiit of his election toTrtAithe fa. ts, Andrew is more popular here

than Etheridge, and his supporters are in
,ir-,11- : toqmblicans will be satis- -

tied his election, providing Ben. But I

r w ...... fr, w KMM,.i,a,u i ,, nl
Senator Wilaon-- a movement having
many supporters,

MMMMMM

Louisville Convention

Large Attendance Enthusiastic
Beginning.

Able Opening Address by Governor
Stevenson.

Fil.more Called to
the Chair.

His Address- - He Advises Business
and is Hopeful.

I
' fl

Full Report of the First Day's Pro
ceedings.

October 12. The Opera
House, where the onverition meets. Is
spesiiwldT"rlpeorarpd wlrta evertrreen. and
everything is arranged lor the comfort of
tile memiiers. tne aslgttes,to ttie ou- -
venlion came in squaxls or singly, ami it
wits some time before all of them made
tueirapjeran.-e- . Altera little delav

the time fixed ftirthe proceedings to
commence, Fillmore, Uoy,
Stevenson of Kentnekv. and Mr. i 'inn lea
Anderson, formerly Ljeatenant-Movero- -

or of ihio, arrived. The presence of these
gentlemen drew plaudits from the asseot- -
ruage.

The ' invention was called to order by
Kx-CJo- Anderson, formerly of Ohio,
who said, substantially: "lientlemen, I
desire to call the Convention to order by
by the simple remark that, I hope that it
wiU be cuarai ".crized by t he one energetic
etierl to restore the country to its former
position of rigor and prosperity n

A prayer was offered bv the Rev. E. T.
Perkins. ijo . ii "i ta'iMusic was discoursed Irv the Great
Western Star Band.

imriug the music Kill-mo- re

w as conducted to a seat on t hostage,
by lllanton Ouncan, amid the appiuse of
the assembly.

After tne music, liov. J. W. Stevpnson,
of Kentucky, was then intrrsiuced by
Uen. ii. W. i.'hilton, amid enthusiastic
plaudits, tiny. Stevensim advanced and
spoke as follows:
'' ifnt'-vtr- : The scene presented by thia

assembly is strikingly, and I might add,
touchinglv, impressive. So many free.
noble and proud ( mimon wealths In con
sultation iisui the soil ot Kentucky;
mighty hosts of great men coining from
the different Stales of the American Con
federation tii consult upon questions
mucniiig our material prosperity ana
civil liberty, which should be
perjetuxted. There is Joy in your com-
ing; the very scene Itself in" electrlo;
the genins of patriotism seems to be
hovering over the hall, and the sainted
spirit st our forefathers seem to bid us
lod speed. Applause. All hail to your

coming! We rejoice to welcome you. and
make .mo the recipient cf our hospitality.
Thrice welcome to our homes and heart's!
You meet w lien tie intellectual and
physical energy is grand, and when hn-ina- n

faith I. liters at what is to lie
accomplished during thy next decade.
The Atlantic is no longer a baxrier
to communication. Messages are
hourly passing lietween London, St.
Petersburg and Washington, and that
sneering skeptic against the Atlantic ca-
ble must soon .shrug bis shoulders and
witness a greater achievement. China has
been piurevd, and is now being tunneled;
and the music of the locomotive will soon
resound through the cliffs of perpetual
snow, ami before setting sun
the world will be called to witness the
greateetaehK'venient lime lissever known.
There will lie gathered the crowned heoda
to witness the completion oi the Ship Ca-
nal across t lie Isthmus of tuex,and through
that canal ships will cross laden With
the wealth, of the w orld, bringing tbe rich
and opuleot ports of the Oriental mat Ions
in direct communication with us. A
closer and a holier union may yet

achievement. The followers of
Mahomet snd" Jesus wdl b. brougli: in
disss communion, and who would dare
deny, that thai cauaLniav not be
th Instrument of ami for supplanting
tin- koran of Mahomet fur the Bible of
.Icsns. (Applause, Vor has America
herself Isrcu standing still. Everywhere
iu our own land the signs of improvement
and progression are seen from the
sunny slopes of the Pacific to thesurgiug
insist of the Atlantic, a magnificent rail-
road is now stre'ehing. and peace and
honor have supplanted war, and 1 trust
in lltsl's 5SSJBJ tiial it takes the place of
t.isrord. The rays of glorious ,eace gild
every dome. We have not only one rail-
road' to the Pacific, but it will not he
many vears till we have another. It Is
your duty to sse that it is not delayed.
Then will our country he pierced thio'ugh
all its avenues from 'the Atlantic to the
Pacific. In the Diet of Holland a similar
dispute is going on; they sro hesitating
where that line of steamers shall have
its termination. I say Norfolk.
Kentucky say? Xorfo'Jr. Applause.
Let there be no jealousies. There bj not
a heart I am addressing that desires the
aggrandizement of one section oyer an-
other. Come, then, throw a)l your moral
influence jii favor of aorl'ulk. There is
.mother feeling thai conies over my heart,
w hich prompts my desire V' .VorfoJ. Sftp
is iu a commoiiueuHh which rsileois her
grandeur Hnd nobility from" every fibre,
she gave to this world her George Wash-
ington. (Ireat questions will devolve up-
on you. aud you must meet I he question
of labor and emigration. You must see to
it that capital be not centralized in large
cities at the mere whim of a few

We know no section, and although
the stars iu our emblem, like the stars
above, diffuse in glmry. we have our.

our history, and let um prove
toilmv rfdthal in Jevcii.pliig Internal
grandeur and prosperity, through State
sovereignty we will try tn make our
whole eomitr. td guardian augel of
mankind," f pplatise ami inusir hy the
band.

itlsnion Liunean said that the pleasant
duty had devoh ed upon him to nominate

Kdlmore as President of
this Convention, which was received with
deafening applause and unanimously
adopted.

(,ii . Sleven'. ti t)ei iu solenjn and elo-
quent language inlnsnn eu the

who was recclveil with prolonged a
jilause. He said: "Gentlemen of the
Convention, I appear without prepara-
tion, for bad I prepared a speech, I should
have suppressed it after the eloquent ad-
dress of vour Hovernor. With all the un-
deserved honor my countrymen have enn-- I

i iej upon me, I assure you nothing s

been so gratifying as this. The war Is
ended, and ita events and questiops have
been settled, I trust, never to disturb us
again. !baea veneration for the Con-
stitution of the I'niteu Mtstea. 1

lielieve it ho be the best organiti laiv
that wa ever fnnned. You know that
when I oeci pied the Presidential ehaua
the fugitive slave bill was passed, f
frankly confess that it was against my
feelings. 1 scanned it carefully, but
found uo defect in il. It was Constitu-
tional, and though I knew when f w as
signing it 1 w as signing my political death
warrant, I soolq have done it agajn ii
ii had cost me my right arm. Applause.
This reminds me of a Convention pro--

sional anal advisory, to c e, re n i ou-

st it ut ion to submit to the people, tieorge
Washington 'resided over that Conven-
tion and tbe Constitution was adopted by
tie people. D yoi want to give it up?
It is bin. id etiuuish to ueoteiit every one, a
I trqat my duly as President of the (

will lie in every respect cordial
and fiiendly.

" You can do that, and I have hut to
announce the results. 1 am identified
with no polit ica! party, and let the debsr--s
of ths Ccnvemion he exclusively confined
to the object for which it ia called. I hope
the gentlemen of the press will not report
the desultory remarks that 1 have made,
as 1 came entirely unprepared."

Col. Blunton Duncan moved that Charles
M. Thurston, of Louisville, be appointed
temporary Secretary.

Col. Win. Jauib, a utcufber from Vir-
ginia, moved that a isVmmlttee be appoint-i.- l

to nominate a ami
ot her officers,

Mr. A. Gasgll!, of ioorgia. moved, as at
s ii is! itutc, that a business Committee lie
appointed, eons sting of one mem hi r from
ecii stste to iii.ti.e tne nominations ior

l.

Jen. L. Johnson, of Ohio, moved that
it be made the first business of the Con-
vention iu the afternoon.

The last resolution being put was
adopted, after being moditiedgo that the
'lialrman and delegates couhl nominate

the members of the Committee.
Mr. B. Duncan then read a message

froia tu Pivstdcut, which was received

w i'Mi applause. It expressed his !na!
to attend the Convention, but tendered
his heartiest wishes for ita success.

Mayor Bunce read a laessage from the
city of Louisville and the State of Ken
tnekv, recommending Norfolk as the
Anient terminus of the steam ship Una
Irowi Iwclit,

A. iJhsatill, of fseorgia, moved that the
Osmt" of Arrangemeiits assign the
members of each delegation, so that they
may sit together.

President Fillmore suggested that each
delegate on rising, announce his namo
and Stats. (.Applause.;

The Western TJuion. snd Pacific and
Atlantic Telegraph tompsnies tendered
to tbe members of the Convention the use
of their wires, tree, and thanks w ere re
t u met! tor the same. U ,

Mr. Conklinz. from New York, moved
a recess till 3 o'clock, for the purpose of
allowing the Committee on dominations
tune to perform the duly assignee mem.

E. O. Ntannsrd. of Missonri, moved to
call the delegations from the different
States.

CoL n P. Shepherd, of Texas, moved
to la the motion to adjoorn on the table.
which was lost.

Mavor llulce. of Atlanta. Oa., moved
to adjourn till t o'clock which
w as not seconded : snd the motion to ad- -
jonm until .1 o'clock then prevailed.

ArtKR.MXlX sKSSIOX.
The ademoon session of the 'on vent ion

met at half-nas-t 3 o'clock, and the first
business transact...! was tne caning oi tue
names ot the Business Committee. 1 lie
States represented were called, and the
following committeemen announced: Kor
Alabama, Dr. Taylor; Arkansas, j. t .

McCabe; Delaware, James Bradford;
Florida. J. H Dvke: cieorgia. V. A. tiaa--
kitl: fudiana, Levi Sparks; Illinois, Gen.
J. W. Prestun: Iowa. Thomas M.Monroe;
Kentucky, Jesse 1. Bright; Kansas.
Chaa. W. Helm; Louisiana, A. B. Bacon;
Minnesota, Eugene Cnderwood; Missis- -
sissippi, Morris Euianuel Michigan, lir., , .5. s.i . ..

; . cii .ftiernw; jnisaoun, vuuinu i. visa,
Maine, Dr. W. Serester; Massachusetts,
fl. W. Bush; Maryland, Geo. U, Gorten ;

Xew Jsrsey, Dr. Swerten ; New York, F.
A. Conklin; Pennsylvania, W. F. Taylor;
rvnoiie jsianu, is. tt . nmnni; ipuiirancr,
R. J. Morgan; Texas, Chancy B. Siiep- -
pard; Vermont,!'. Pomeroy; Button, of

lxiniu, and Hans ureitman; west
Trginfa, John Hall.
The Committee then retired, for the

purpose of transacting tne ousiness en-

trusted to thosn, viz- -

The nomination ..( a V and
Secretary, and to prepare rules for the !

government of the Convention. ;

The clergymen, visitors ami resnteir- -
in the city were invited to sests iu tne
Convention.

A motion was made to receive all pro-
positions mr action during the Conven-
tion, and refer the same to the Business
Comniittee, without debate, which pre-
vailed, after a lengthy discussion.

Col. Q. C. Forney, of Texas, offered tb
following;

iTeiiafreif, That the Business Committee
be instructed to report a Committee, con-
sisting of one from each State, on the
Southern Pacific Railroad;

on the Bars, ilarlsrs and Channels of
the I'osst; and

On the Savigable Rivers, South and
West.

K. A. James, of Tennessee, said, at
the recent Commercial Convention in
Memphis, a Committee was appes'nt-s- d

on the Southern Pacific Railroad,
Railroads in Oenera't, Direct Trade,
Immigration, Banking, Mining and
Manufacturing, Mississippi Levees, Ten-
nessee River Improvement, and River
Navigation: and another committee was
appointed to look after tbe agricultural
interests of the South, and these were
the standing committees of the Conven-
tion, and thero was no necessity for any
other.

Mr. Alex. McKinstry. of Alabama,
called tor the previous question to svoitl
a discussion of the question whether
committees appointed at Memphis had a
right to act as committees nf this Conven-ventio-

lie was opposed to such a

thing, he said, as this was a convention
separate and apart from the Memphis
Convention, and it can manage its own
affairs.

Mr. (J. W. Chilton askett Mr. McKinstry
tn withdraw his motion, but Mr. McKin-
stry refused.

Mr. James, of Tennessee, said Mr. Chil-
ton was the Chairman of the Comh'ittce
on Railroads, ami wsa here' to report to
the Convention.

Here the Convention became very
much confused, a half doteu members
speaking at the same time.)

Mr. Chilton insisted on McKinstry
withdrawing his call for the .previous
question, in order that he might make an
explanation, but McKinstry would not,
and the question being left' to the house,
Mr. Chilton was allowed to explain,
w hich he ditl. He said that he was Chair
man of the Committee on Railroads gen-
erally, and the other members of his
commit too. had ask,,,; inn. t ttiey would
be entitled to aeafs In this Convention,
and fie hail Invariably answered that tbey
would not. He had prepared a report,
which ho would present at the proper
time. He also made some remarks if a
personal character, whiflb, caused Mc-
Kinstry Li want to e . plain

The following vvs offered by Ex-Go-

Shorter, of Alabama;
AVsiifrvd, That in tbe opinion of this

Convention tbe importation ot Chinamen
into the I'nited States, in unlimited num-lier- s,

is contrary to an enlightened public
policy, ani will tend to imperil the pros-
perity of the notion-growin- g States, in-

jure the groat lslior Interests, and lie un-
just to the industrial classes, and hence,
will Introduce a new element of discord;
and that It merits the condemnation of all
who have a regard for the common wel-
fare ofnur common ismntrv. Applause.

Mr. T. K. Lubbuck. of Texas, objected
to in,, introduction of resolutions till af-
ter a permanent organi7j(tinn had beer
been effected; and sfter a good deal o'f
arguing and Iruiiless discussion, the
Convention adjourned till Wednesday

jqrnii,g.

EX PRESIDENT PIERCE.

Grand and Solemn Funeral Obsequies.

Co.Ni oRn, Ootolier 11. The remains ol
Pierce were removed at t

o'clock this morning to the State House,
where a large pnmber of people tuolc the
last view' of Hie departed, including
children of public schools. All places of
business were closed from l -- in to .; p.m.
Tbe remains were taken to St. Paul's
church, where the rites of the Kpiscopal
Church were performed by the Kev, Dr. i

Kauies and Dr. Coil, of St. Paul's, several
other clergymen being present, and all
joined in the responses. The funeral pro-est,- .

on b it ti,e ciiureh .it 4 o'.iock, and
depositee bis remains iu its last resting
place,

i ' -r-- ST---

WHISKEY.

A New Rule for Seizing the Ardent.

Washington, October 11. Over one
million gallons of whiskey has been
seized at San Francisco, the officers there
claiming that it is not the pure ISoiirlxm
production of Kentucky as represented,
but is fraud whiskey, and liable to for-

feiture. If such an opinion is sustained
several gentlemen who called upon the
Commissioner yesterday claim that no
whiskey in any warehouse in Hie country
is exempt from seizure, and therefore not

little excitement may lie produced
an.oiig the revenue officers and whiskey
men, in the pnuoipai markets, like Phila-
delphia, Clucinnaii and Huston.

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY.

SavajimjIH. October 11. Col. Jno. Sori-ve-

the Democratic candidate for Mayor,
ami the Democrat ic Board of Aldermen,
were elected to-d- with about two thou-
sand majority. Tlie'oftlcial voto will uot
Is iiiad.'' known until The
negroes generally voted with the Isuno-crat- s,

YERGER.

His Case to Decide that of Srown.ef Texas.

Washinutox, October 11. The Yergsr
case will be beard on Friday, as to the
question of jurisdiction. The Brown

ase, from Texas, is to abide the decision
In the Verger ease. The eosVt adiouraed
upon the announcement of the death of

Pler e,

OHIO ELECTION.

CJom Contest Pendhrton Thouglrt
to be Ahead.

CutciMNATt, Outober li The election
passed off quietly. The vote is probablv
fifteen per cent, short of last fall. The
contestants In the city, of both parties, are
sanguine of winning by a small majority.

v axt-K- li White-
water Township, Hays 83. The average
Republican vote is 40; Democratic, lao.
The vote is light.
3'i'MMi.vviUJt, Octoberpi Hays' ma
Jority, 45; Republican loss, lie.

Lancastkr, October li Lancaster City
Democratic majority, 38; Democratic gain
St

CwiixottyrHR, October; li Chlllo-c- ot

he and Tow nsend, IWu Democratic ma
jority; gain on Thurman,

M.vriktta, October li This city gives
Republican majority, 199; Democratic
gain of II over last October.

Rtrr.Rv, Ohio, October li Ripley and
this township give a Republican majority
of Lim, a Democratic gain of 20W.

Nkw Lrxixoton, .Ohio, October li
This ciry and Pike township, in Perry
county, give CI Democratic majority, a
Republican gain of 'A.
' Pwt.i, Ohio, October li Pendleton's
majority is ii, a Democratic gain ut

MISCELLANEOUS.

N'KW York, October 12. The Herald
states that Senator Wilson recently urged
the President to suspend the slaughter of
Conservative office-holde- rs in Mississippi
and Texas, but Butler and lien. Clark,
hearing of his efforts ia that direction
immediately urged the President to con
tinue his operations, as it was the best
thing he could do for the party. It is be
lieved that, backed by Gen. Reynolds'
letters, Kutler and Clark have beaten
Wilson.

WoRossTKn, October 11. A man named
Patrick Kerr wss fonnd on the street last
last evening, dying from severe stabs in
various parts of the body. He refused to
give any explanation of the affair.

The storm last night did nut prove so
destrnctivo as was feared, although. In
many places the recent repairs to roads
were washed sway. Thia was especiidiy
the ease In r'ilchnurg and vicinity, where
only th utmost efforts prevented serious
damages.

Ottawa, Uetober IU Prince Arthur
arrived to-d- and was met by the Gov
rnor-Oenertd, Cabinet Ministers, mem-
bers of the city corporation anil a large
concourse of people An address of wel-
come, io Knglish ami French, was pre-

sented bv the City Council, to which the
Price made a suitable reply. He then
drove to the Parliament buildings. After
driving around the Parliament grounds
the Prince retnrncd to the Hall, where
he w ill remain during his stay.

R:i ii mo no, October li lien. Canby has
issued an order postponing all appoint-
ments of proxies or directors, to. fspresent
the Sin!,) ,.f Virginia iu any railroad com-

pany tiil after the acceptance of the new
Constitution by Congress. The effect of
this w ill lie, il is thought, to ismtiuue the
present Wells directory of the Norfolk
and Bristol railroad consolidated ill uffitsi.

New Orj.eaxs, October Li The Italian
Siwiely celebrated the unueruiy of the
discoyery of America The news-
paper,

j
consulate anl other llags were dis-

played throughout the city,

CUBA.

The First Cuban Man-o- f War-Offlcer- -- Her

Ex -- Confederate Navy Men Under the
Lone-Sta- r Flag.

The Xew 'ork ITi rnlU says that as the
Cuban niaii-of-- n ar Cuba, late the steam-
ship Hornet, bos entered upon her duties
in i he service u.f the infant republic of the" 'rin of lie Antilles," a few remarks re-
garding the es.-- ci aud sketches of herottl-cer- a

will, without doubt, be interesting to
tbe public. Therefore, we place before our
readers the reliable information that has
come to us on the subject.

The Cuba was, during the late war, the
celebrated bha-kud- runner Lady Sterl-
ing. She was built on the Clyde, and is
noted for great speed. She is a long, ralf-is- u

sidewheei steamship, schooner rigged,
and of lUUO tons burden. She carries a
complete and heavy armament, a full erew
and a corps of marines, and being well
oiii and equipped will, W'itboitdoubt,
soon make herself known, to the world
and feared by Spain.

Tbe Cuba is not intended for a privateer
nor a blockade runner, as has Ix 'eu ateit,
but is a regular man-of-wa- r, in the service
of the Cuban republic, her officers being
regularly commissioned,

e III K ol HCKHS.
Commodore Kdward Higgins, of Louis-

iana, formerly an officer in the United
States Navy, and late a Ilrigadier-Oener-

in the Confederate service, enmmanda the
vessel, and is also Commander-in-Chie- f oi
the Cuban navy. He has always bean
noted as a brave, energetic and able
officer.

Lieutenant Commander Thomas L.
Dornin is I li4 executive officer oi ths
ship. He is a son of Commodore Dornin,
of the I nitcd Slates .Navy, and was edu-
cated at Annapolis. During the later war
he served in the South and was a lieuten-
ant on board of the Rappahannock. Since
tbe war he was first officer of the C'uyler.
n t he Peru risn service.

David A. Telfair is tbe senior lieutenant
ami navigating oltyoar ut the Cuba, He is
a Xurlh Carolinian, served through the
Southern war, and was an otfli-e- r on board
ut the Rappahannock.

C. W. Uecd, of Jackson, Miss., was
brought up in the l ulled States uavv. Ue
a is a lu ii tenant on board of the ram
Arkansas, that won such a world-wid- e

reputation, and commanded the Webb
in her daring attempt to pass New Or-
leans, the Federal fleet and the forts.
He also made his name famous by captur-
ing a I'nited Stales revenue cutter in the
habor of Portland, Me. Mr. Reed hi in-

ner lieulenaut anil assistant navigator of
tbe Cuba.

.Master V. li. Eshing is an old sea cap-
tain, having been in the merchant service
for thirty years. He is a native of Phila-
delphia.

Master Rudolph Saiuoiers, of Denmark,
entered the I'nited states navy as mas-
ter's mate in IHt, served in the celebrated
"mortar fleet" at the capture of Fort
.lackaon (then commanded by the present
commander of the Cubs), and at the prst
attack ou Vicksburg. He also served with
distinction in the waters of North Caro-
lina and Virginia, and was twice pro-
moted tor gallantry, and was severelv

mi tided when the Satellite, of which he
was executive officer, was captured in the
York river by a party of rebels, one of
whom is now an officer ou board of the
Cul.
MKusign Henry S. Cook ia from Norfolk,

-- din-ail d at Annapolis, and was,
up to the breaking out of the late war, in
the I niied States navy. He served
through the war on the Southern side.
Ue was known as a brave and gallant off-
icer.

Kusign R. H. Cilieon Is a Rhode Island-
er, and for a number of years has been a
master in the merchant "service of Kng
land. -

Ensign A. M. Mason, of Virginia, wsa
educated at Annapolis, and served with

stinetion In the South during the late
war.

i'he Murine Corpa is under command of
apt. Prantis Ingrahain, of Mississippi, s

son of the late author, J. H. Ingrahain.
Capt. Ingrahain served through theSouth-er- n

war, and has since seen sons foreign
service in Austria and in Crete.

First Lien-tenan- of Marines David D.
Monroe was far some years an officer in
the Knglish army i emigrating to America
he adopted North Carolina as his home
a id ailuring the late war espoused tl s
cause of his State and rose to the rank in
Colonel of the Second regiment of North
Carolina volunteers.

Pa-- , master Knriuas Vallente is a native
or Mantlago de Cuba. He has espoused
t tie, ause of bis native country, and has
lieeu a severe sufferer bv the Spanish rule.He has twice bemi arrested by the I'nited
States authorities while endeavoring to
enter the service ot his beloved land. In
him our readers may recognize HenrvHart, of New Bedford notoriety, who,
after his release from jail in Boston, hast-
ened to New York and, through thekindness and Ingenuity of a personal
friend and lover of the fethaa cruu w
saiei.) couveyeu io tne Mnrnet there re-
ceiving the hearty welcome of his brother
officers, who sympathized with him in his
many trials.

Surgeon Frederick il. McMultv. of Vir
ginia, is the chief surgeon of the ship, anddating the late war helj the suue ptsti-tio- n

on board the Shenandoah, that made
euen a long and successful cruise.

nr. r.. VV. DoRose, of South Carolina.
was attached to the staff of Stonewall
Jackson during the rebellion. He is now
Assistant Surgeon of the Cuba.

Lonls French, the chief engineer, is an
r ngnsnman, and well known as a first
class man in bis profession.

Kobr. Graham, of Canada. John Lvnch
of Kngland, and Wm. H. Robinson, of

are nrst assistant engineers.
tstepnen Kearny, a nephew of Oen.

Kearny, James Dennison. of Eno-lan-

and Joaquin Agular, of Cuba, are second
assistant engineers; Edward Torazo and

"sono, of Cubs, are third assist
ant engineers.

W m. D. FhiUioe. of PhiladelDhia. and
Antouia Afunoz. of Santiago .le Cuba, sro
the two midshipmen.

John C. Mullalav. of Texas, who Jorimr
nie iaie war was soeclal scout ti, nan
Hood, isptivmaster's clerk.

W . J. Flaherty, of Washington city, the
master's mate, and Charles L. Street, of
cugianu, me paymaster s steward, com-
plete the list.

The ( uha also has a full comnlement of
peny nmcers, snd ber crew of seamen,
marines, and landsmen are picked men,
ready and willing to aid in gaining the
independence of the Cuban republic.

CANADA.

The Fenians on the War Path -- Militia
Under Orders.

Toronto. October 11. 1 ' 11. rnlunlmiMi
throughout the oountry have received
inters to hold themselves in readiness for
mmcsiiate service. Il is ,i I Ut.,; the
overnment has received information

hat thi Fenians are about lo artenmt .to
other raid.

A Montreal its rial eh it 1st ii. it -- lit,. l

loeed that Fenian troubles are annre- -
lended. but rather that coinr,! mils

will ariw from the Hornet afla.r.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
Nkw Vouk. iJctolier li I'ntii.n n..r-.- . i..

J boles Cplunes M't. Klur unpertine., lisvt He. WuisUi rtrm Western l .ii.l r
WbeiU yini.er Ten ii. II .tail .'la. lorn ufmsi .

Ulee Dull' ,, t ones Urn .tlo LT- .h47v. mi,i'
unar barely steady

MO jnwi.liwr. ..It..- -

flrr tiOfHl' Pui are Inreouest. iiut printstun ll to ia; Umuiit.,11 I d 11" .;Lancasler and uriental 12'
nold II; Bedford s'-j- ; Pacirl
Pactfle rohes H1.,; La yen
are down from 18" to 17; fom
ill, I.elnovai Iroiu it' tu M York MIUadvanced to lliid touds

aio,ey -- Ear, at Ia7 on call lou'-- s with iheboiTi of hualness a! iutl. Ulacronn ar',- - dull ou2SfS KcliaiiKedull at
salrj,. ittaslnslilp Harmaniu, r Kurope.

y took rut r.'r.im, In nold bsrs and Mexl-,l'-

'dyer. Uold opened at Ui, snd close.1 st
'iverninents were dull during the en-tire entire slmbt. The Sub-li!T',- rJ

!.,.M) to-d- at 131)
w )tkv The only movement of consequencem tjoteiumwit securities was the purchaseof flO.IMI.uuUof '(To by one broker this moru-i- u

at llo.
CINCINNATI.

Ciwcfrs-an- ,
12 -- Ksmily PtssnrfUtahed Wheot, l ifial n,: Corn suaSsc; Oats

iDaiTc: I'otton dnll. 25c; Whiskey fl 15; Mess
Pork S.lluD; Lard ; Bulk Jfesta .ilet, hutBrm Bacon slioulo. r, .e o n ;t allies
JUc; Butter ;ioca3i-- : sugar ; entree 2uL-- s

st. louts.St. Law as. ilctober 12. -- Flour, annerflne,
14 "SUM Sll. Wheal. No. 2 iurltla. S2'., CeDl-s- .
Lorn sham iJuUtAaiu, ftye susfci. Whisky
SI li. iinwieriee ulsl sud nnchsnxed. Mess
Pork itr, tw; bulk shoulders ivtv- - clear rib
jsc ii,,. on Hhoulders 17'(c; sides i",aJlr .

NEW ORLEANS,
Sxv Ohlkaxs, iictober lower --

sales 20OU bales mlditlimrs at 25; rtsielpts 2UIV.
Klour-XX- X U.'i- - 1 leal .11.
Hsv aoaree. Oats atiHSi. hrau tl 2a.
Pork 4: 7.ja. uu. tin. on scarce snd higher --

shouiders 'ai'-4- ; sldea vjli hums uia
Jb. IJir.1 1HH2I1.. si.iaar ISkUj-- Molasses
reholled. 2v,iskv Whisky t.",. t offee quiet
and mii huused. Krelslns liuprnvlng to

lo .in - IV tu Sew York le.
Ould I3U. Mlerllug e,',. New York sight bills

discount.
CHICAGO.

Chicaoo. iKiober 12. Flour, spring ex.
tra, 2fjsl2 Wheat si it".,. I'nnnMsj. Cskts
ST3-,- . KveTt!. Hlhw-lnesS- ft I'lihs --in Jar U',
si... Fork ttl miste :t",. Ijir t r' ;. Bulk mesis
shoalders U'i4 stdes I7ui?v.; bams 17.
Barl. v SI 24.

LOUISVILLE.
Loi'isvii.i.a. October 12. - Flonr, snner-fln- e.

94 7'iai, ". l.'orn sua S3, oats ths.u.
Tobacco, sales n', hhds at vnajl s Pork
stll 7.V Bacon shoulders ;, i4. snlss 20t4a2l.
Hams 22a0. Lard L!Jaw. VV lusky tl 151 it'.
Bunging 27'.. .'utlue 2t! ssssassss M6. ouun
nominal m- Ulghwlnessl E.

SAVANNAH,
Wavas-sj.vii-, iSTober 12 Cottiu firm sales

veil bains middlings at 2fjo2Sit; resstasaMss. ex-
ports coastwise 1212,

'HAHLKSTON.
it i.,,.h;..s. uctuber li --Cotton easier-sal- es

:tol) bales mldttllDgs st 2ft. tiss;
et purls to Continent Jki hales.

MOBI1.K.
Mosii.K. October 12 I'oiton quiet-sal- es SOU

bides middlings at tf ,a2l; receipts lTdS; ex-
ports mL

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I. O. O. 3P.
OyVlVK OF THK GH.t5D HFi 'RKTARY, R.

L. ut T 'HiKtee. Nasi, vl lie Orto-ner- t.
ISM.-T- rie ilrsnd Ltslge m the n it, .J

MsU-- navinti ssaotlanect trie new constitu-
tion, the anitasl tevmttnt nf the H. W. Grand
Ltiflae of Tennessee will be held tn tills cify
on WEDNKSDAV, Oet. 2uth. at o'clock. A
prompt atteiidaDce of the Representatives Is
earnest ly requested.

ael R. H. BARRY, 11. Her'y.

X. O. O. I".
iK TIfcE UR.VND HCRIBE. R, W.Or'FICEof Tennessee. Nashville, Octobers,

'.sal. -- The U rand Lodne of the I'm led states
havlna aanctloneil tha new .siiiititutlon. the
annual session of tbe K. W. Ursnd Kncamp-men- t

of feniiesstw wlil beheld In this city on
MONDAY, October 18th. st o'clock. A
prompt si tendance of Representatives Is
earnestly requested,

oc 13 R. K. BARRY, Orand Sertb.
$1575 Branch Planter Bank of Ten-

nessee Notes for Sale.

Apply tu
HK.MKST Jt rsjCflHERTY.

oc Plnlaueiplila. Pa.

NOTICE.

M ISSISMII'PI IU' rKSNKSSKK RaM.RiMD.)
fSKt RKTABY iMl c K As 111 I: S Ot'FICB,

MkurHts.TK.N.N., October IL, laW. I

STOCKHoLDERH In this company are
that the annual election

for Directors, to serve tbe ensuing year, will
lie held at the Hotel, Memphis, on
WEDNESDAY, the luth November next, at t

11 o'clock a. Mi

ocl2 s. 11. LAMB. Secretary.
AI.SX. .MUSRAY. B K. B1DOELY,

MURRAY & RI06ELY,

MERCHANT TAILORS, i

31 MADISON STREET.

East of (Mark's Jewelry Store,

oet2 MEMPHIS, TEN N.

COCHRAN HALL.

''HIS eleaant mid pouulitr Hall, centrally J.
sitnate.l on Mam sitret. Iwtweeu

and Washington, having been put In splendid
order, is now open to engagement ior

BALLS, PARTIES. FAIRS. ETC..
TbTce. Reputable Portia Only.

Fort to
I.. t LOEH. al the Hall.

Suppers nappllsd tu HaiU and Fart lea. ocll

AUCTIOM.

LOTS
TaMe anil Pocket Cutlery, Eur nml

Wool Hats, DryOooils, No-tUs-

Etc., Etc.,
AT AUCTION.

THIS. WEDNESDAY. AFTERNOON,
Oetoher tJth, st o'clock. FOK CASH
arWITH.JL-- LIMIT OR U

GOTTLIEB A. EZEKIEL,
Wholesale Aucttoarersocttl I orner Heqond and Adam ista.

T XI JD JEJ SALE
By W. H. Passmore & Co.,

This sljnihij. I3tb inst., at 10 clock.
Of Wool Hat, Boots anil Shoes, Gents'

Lnderwfur, IjuJies', MiMses' ami
(iente' Hery, Table Lioeas, Doy- -
ieys, Toweid, Xapkiiw, Alhambra
Quilts, Etc.

orU W. H. PAHSMORE, Aaettoneer.

LARGE PEREMPTORY TRADE SALE
or

Famishing Goods. Shirts, Draw-
ers, Gloves, Etc ,

AUCTION,
WEDNESDAY MORNING, IQ O'clock.

October 13, IssV,

By A. E. FranklaiMl, 197 Main, St

PEREMPTORY AUCTON SALE
OF A

HANDSOME RESIDENCE
AMD

Twenty-Eigh- t Beautiful Lots
On Poplar Street Extended.

TflAT valuable propertv, so well known siHouisateatd ol W. B. Waldran, Em
ao Poplar stratec ex'raded. having neon soldivided Into cotmiiodious Bullaisk Lots, willtwsold, WITMolT REKirRVR.r,, th- - highest,
bidder.

On Thursday. October 14, 1869,
Commencing si iu o'clock, upon the promises

i runs riait esai,, nsiance 12 niontfis withInterest, seen red by trust on the pro- -
perry sola.

better prouerfv nr' tt be
ofTetsd fnmi which io n a de-i- t.

slrauie home lot to tiutl
tag jnst beyond the ci!

with shatle oi v.ry
lot and in a select net st
f our btsit pouulatloi:. uroiieriir not.

put on the market kibtiuai., hut kb al.NUCK Till H v .1 MKB, and will cerlalnlT
sold If hlditersare on the ground. Plau, ia:il,e BBS at our office, and we lu-- 'it a loeuislrxaiiiinarton of the nruperty before th Jav

f sale hy trtitse whoMtith to hid. Tito resi.lenre loi.tJj imi front. Is ImuroTisl iih
Brick Uwt lling and all necessary and con-
venient Hilielefae-

HO 1 STKll, TKLZEYANT I i .,
tctt AucthKsista

BEAUTIFUL
RESIDENCE LOTS

On Manassas and Bradford sts.
II 11: .IK TBKSINUHOf

IltlM-A- R STHEET KAIL WAY,

AT AUCTION,
ON FRIDAY NEXT.

E are Instructed to sell at public ssle, to
the highest bidder, without res..r e

grcuiiy atiniireii residence grounds at thecor-ne- r
or Manassas an, Hnet!. rl streets, one.

square north of the terminus of Hie Poplar
street railway, In ths neighborhood of
Menken, Mr. Cswt) . Mr. Richards and Mr.
Woleott. The property will he conveniently
HUhdlv ided. as i,er ulna exhiblteit at the sale,
and will be sold for

Iliilf Cash ami xv year's tlme,
wliit interest.

Sale on the premises, at 4 o'clock p m.. n. x:
Friday Aflernoon. October IStft.
RliYSTER l'KKK ANT A CO,

oelfl Atmu.mita.
FAMILY CARRIAGE AT AUCTION.

QV A. M.MTObliAKn ,t CO.. It Tnlon street.
LI We wlil sell as . ij. iii- -

Ue,- is in. to pay rria arrtage.
s.aie positive and
oclu A M.

MARBLE MANTLES AT AUCTION.
a A. M. ST000AR0 A CO 37 union St.,

H'niiTir or whom it miiv roncerQF All tiUA 1 . ii'f(.tir 1IU.
ortu A. M. ST' lDARD. AUL'tlontuT,

GOTTLIEB & EZEKIEL,

AUCTIONEERS,
Aim

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cor. Second and Adams Sts.

REGULAR TRADE SALES

Tuesday & Thursday Morning.

AT M O'CLOTK.

C0NSI6NMENTS at PRIVATE SALE
otrS

ROYTERTREZEVANT & CO.,

AUCTIONEERS,
N. E. cor. Main and Jefferson Sts.

DAILY HALES OF

MERCHANDISE, FURNITURE, ETC.,

At Ssvlesdimm.

solicited, to he solil siauction.
ar NotlotNlnnftVreti at auction under limit.

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
Spalding, Bidwell & MacDonoaah. Propr's.
FL W. YOl'NUE Action Mauiujur

WtDNEBliAY EVp-NLN-t , October 13, Wie-
theHecontl appearance of sccompllshcd

TraatslWttlte, supported y the New rleaita
Mt HK coinpsrty. Milts .V AUIOTT. who will

an her niimireti rharacter of CY!- -
T ama of the Kl.OVV- -

Imi,- - nutlet, will be slvsn ol Mia Marriott'
repetition of her wonderful liupemotiuilou
ol HAMLET.

Box office open from Sam. when
seals may be secured for any I

Doors apes st 7; overture ai ft to s.
A Matinee for the convene Ladle

and Children will be given . unlay
liroushoni ihe season, urn tse st 9

o'clock; admission. 511 cents; In 2 cts.

BROOM'S OPERA HOUSE,
(Jeffcrston Street, near Main.)

Ch is. H H Bboom Lessee snd Proprietor
it irlst WRIT. - ..Mtae Manaaer

Prof. FaArK AiutoLU -- Leader of Orchestra

Open Btrory Nlgbt,
iilMMKNCINti THTTK8D A Y BVKSi.Nli.

V Hep. UW. wllh a Mammoth Company.
The entertainment toenustsl nl Negro

Songs ami unices, Kancy Dan.si, s.

Duells, liUH.-iett- Kxtravnganaas. Bu-- l,

s.Ues, Pan torn lrnes aud Fareen.
Admission. Met Private Boxes, IS. sst

VARIETIES THEATER,
(Cor. Main ami W'shiiitoii Sls.

H. Btxv Manager
Dick Clarkb . .Stage Manager
Pbi r. Smith Leader of Orchestra

Hosort of the 3VTj
p E EVERY NIOHT WITH A PuWfH--

J ful variety company

AND THE GREAT CAN CAN.
A Imlssiiui, Private Coxes, 5j,


